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SPORTSTER
By special request and following customer demand, Custom Divers have designed the Sportster wing system! With its
streamlined and lightweight profile, (3.4kgs) the Sportster makes a perfect travel wing for the sports diver and is an ideal wing
for single cylinder diving. The standard Sportster wing has a 35 lbs lift capability and includes a formed backplate with integral
lift handle plus two tank bands. The comfort harness system comprises eight stainless steel D rings, height-adjustable chest strap,
inflation hose retainers, crutch strap/scooter ring and hose wrap sleeve. The system can also be customised to suit individual
needs by adding optional extras, ie. comfort pad, integral weight system and accessory pockets.

FEATURES
CD One size, fully adjustable system. CD
CD

Wing (Bladder Assembly)
CD
156 N (35lbs) buoyancy capability.

CD Pull down remote exhaust valve. CD
CD Inflator hose wrap sleeve. CD
CD

Two adjustable cylinder CD
bands for single system setups.

CD Harness adjustment stays. CD
CD Single bladder systems. CD
CD Shoulder break points. CD
CD Crotch strap & accessories ring.CD
CD 8 D-Rings. CD
CD Formed backplate CD

CD Adjustable anti wing wrap stay. CD

Optional Features

with integral lift handle.
CD Harness fully adjustable CD

from both shoulders.

CD

Utility pockets. CD

CD Comfort back pad. CD

CD Quick release weight pocket system. CD

Sports Wing System
CODE
CDSTR
CDSUP
CDSCP
CDWQRP
CDWBR

DESCRIPTION
SPORTSTER WING SINGLE BLADDER SYSTEM
UTILITY POCKETS (Sportster, Bravo, TDB, TCW, VBS)
COMFORT PAD (Sportster)
QUICK RELEASE WEIGHT POCKET SYSTEM
BILLY RINGS
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SPORTSTER-M
The Sportster-M has a new, smaller sized, harness to suit children from 7 upwards and is also ideal for petite adult divers.
Like our standard Sportster, which is already proven as an outstanding lightweight and compact system suitable for adults,
the new Sportster-M is available with our standard inflate/deflate valve but with a shorter 13” corrugated inflator hose and
smaller harness which may be adapted to grow with your child until they wish to upgrade to a larger harness or different
wing system. This harness is also available separately and may be tailored to fit our other wing systems.
The Sportster–M wing is identical to our original Sportster, streamlined and lightweight and, weighing just 2.9Kg,
it makes a perfect travel wing for the sports diver and is an ideal wing for single cylinder diving. Like the Sportster, the
Sportster-M wing has a 35 lbs lift capability and includes a formed backplate with integral lift handle plus two tank bands.
The smaller comfort harness system comprises six stainless steel D rings, height-adjustable chest strap, inflation hose retainers,
crutch strap/scooter ring and hose wrap sleeve. The system can also be customised to suit individual needs by adding
optional extras, ie. comfort pad, integral weight system and accessory pockets.

FEATURES
CD One size, fully adjustable system. CD
CD

Wing (Bladder Assembly)
CD
156 N (35lbs) buoyancy capability.

CD Pull down remote exhaust valve. CD
CD Inflator hose wrap sleeve. CD
CD Harness adjustment stays. CD
CD Single bladder systems. CD
CD Shoulder break points. CD
CD Crotch strap & accessories ring.CD
CD 6 D-Rings. CD
CD Formed backplate CD

with integral lift handle.
CD Harness fully adjustable CD

from both shoulders.

Sports Wing System
CODE
CDSTRM

DESCRIPTION
SPORTSTER WING SINGLE BLADDER SYSTEM with mini harness
ACCESSORIES
CDSCP
COMFORT PAD (Sportster)
CDWSMH SPORTSER MINI HARNESS ONLY
OTHER ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE (see web site)
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